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Finest, The "SUNKIST" Kind ON SALE ALL
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jiffill ilil
TLS which an- - played

ladies of Ruth

Society "events
Phomlnent among the larger socie-

ty of the week the "600"
this afternoon at the home uf

Mrs. Raphael Raymond at which
Mrs. Raymond. Mrs. O. M. Rice, and
Mrs. A. C. Hampton hostessess.
A large number of ladles are present
the invited guests being, the Mrs. J.
R. Dickson, E. P. Marshall, C. F.
Colesworthy. R. E. Rlngo. J. N. Bur-

gess, G. Montjomery, G. LaDow,

Frank Terham, E. A. Mann, C. P.
Bishop. Thomas Thompson, Richard
Mayberry. Frnnk Hays, S. R. Thomp-
son, A. J. M'Alllster, R. Alexander,
Jerome Friedman. BenJ. Burroughs,

L. Thompson, T. Starkweather,
Harry Rees, Roy Alexander, T. M.

Henderson, Mary E. Johnson, L. G.

Frazler, Ben L. Burroughs, Fred Earle
Henry Lnntz. Kenneth M'Rao. Alice
Sherdlan, A. W. Nye, Vaughnn
Charles Bonnoy, J. R. Raley, T. D.
Tnylor, F. E. Llvengood, D. C. McNabb
Roy Kirkley, Shultz. Greu-llc- h,

W. II. Lytle, John Leon
Cohen, F. E. Judd, G. W. W.
A. Slushcr, Una Sturgls, E. T. Wade,
W. C. E. Prultt, George Hartman,
Adams, Ncsmlth Ankeny, Norbourno
Berkeley, T. C. Mark Moor-hniis- n.

C. Minlth. J. F. Rohinson,
Frank Will M'Klnney, Lcona
Thompson and tho Misses Adna
Raley, Loulso Ida Boyd, Ruth
Wise, Lora Perry and

An Interesting wedding occured at

One Mai;
Overcome

constipation pormaowitly by propr
personal cooperation with the bene-

ficial effects of Syrnp of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, when Tb

(ormine of regular habits Is most Im-

portant while endeavoring to
form thetn the assistance of Syrup of

Figs and Elixir Senna is most val-

uable, as It is tho only laxative which
acta without disturbing the natural
functions and without debilitating
It la the one laxative which loaves the

organs in healthy
condition, thereby rally aiding one In

that way. To get Its beneficial effects,
buy the Rennlno manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co. and for
ale by all leading druggists. Symp

of Flea and Elixir Srnna is never
by tho with

medicines which mako extravagant

and unfounded claims to cure habitual
conaMpaHon personal co-o-p

eration.

Llna

Mrs. Mary

Mrs. J.

V.-r- of "Sun--

klst" oranges-m- ore than box
are speeding eastward by fast

freight, direct from the orange groves

"'"They' wnin'be here, on sale at every
morning. Thedealers next Monday

sale will continue through the week
It will be the biggest affair of its kind

'"itar's "Sunkist" Orange Sale
huge success, and every-

body
was such a

bought so liberally, that your
local dealers were simply swamped
with business. They were hardly
to supply the de-

mand. We therefore
suggest thut you
place your order for
"Sunkist" oranges as
earlv next week as
possible. Then you
will be certain of
being supplied.

Every orange In
every box' is sound,
tree-ripen-

the
most luscious,
healthful fruit on
the For
"Sunkist" oranges
are California

crop. V
ange selected their choicest
and packed them under the name
"Sunkist." Thus every
ange is porK-i-t solid, sweet and full
flavored.

In "Sunkist" wrappers you get trce-rilx-nc- d,

liuml-)ick- el of the
most Every or-

ange Is picked by a gloved hand.
They are shipped by fast freight, and
alwavs reach your table In prime con-

dition. Being fibrcless ami
there Is but very little

waste. They are the most economical
oranges you can buy. Each one is

In a germ-proo- f tissue paper
wrapper and bears the label "Sun-

kist."

All Advise Oranges

Physicians and food experts advise
people to eat more oranges. We

a of meat eaters. And in win

V it?f k g-- .

nihilism

library is j refresh-- ! the
i" year the wore Mrs. A.

affairs Is

Charles

Thelps,

J.
Frazler,

o

Internal

classed

es

market.

growers

variety.

packed

Adams Wednesday afternoon when
Miss I.ula Lieuallen, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lieuallen, was unit-
ed In marrince to Mr. George B.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Moses
Woodward, The ceremony was per-

formed at tho home of the bride's
narents at 4 o'clock in the afternoon

J. W. Stockton, pastor of the
Baptist church officiating. It was a
quiet affair only relatives of the
hnnnv oounle helnff In attendance.

bride looked pretty In a gown of
grey silk while the groom was dress-
ed in thn conventional Manv
beautiful wedding presents were In
evidence and among them was a check
for fhn sum of IRflO from the nnrents

famous

oranges

of the bride. Immediately after the
wedding a was served and in
the evening the newly married pair
left for Walla Walln. They will make
their future home at Lind, Wash. Mr.
Woodward was raised In
county and is the son of pioneer par-
ents who now have largo farming In
terests In this county. He Is a gradu-
ate of Whitman college. Mrs. Wood-

ward Is also a daughter of Umatilla
county and she has a host of friends
who wish her happiness. t,lke her
husband she comes of a well known
and prosperous pioneer family, her
father being one of tho most promi-
nent and widely known wheat raisers
of this section.

ter, the system gets
colds, fever.

Mrs. A. Lowell was the hostess
to th Thursday club this

The political life of France
was tho suhlect of tho nrocrnm nnd
the rooms were appropriately decoor- -

ated in the rs or that country.
The as follows:

France of today, Mrs. G. I. LaDow.
Mrs. Sturgis.

What our owes to
Lane.

Life of
A. Owen.

Scene ac IV, Mrs. F.
E. Llvengood.

hand-picke- d

choicest

acceptable

wcdle,
thin-skinne-

are

Woodward,

especially, clog-

ged, causing congestion,

Afternoon

program

country France,

Women Political
France,

April Song, Miss Edna

wern and each
member was with a small
French flag as a

Bonnev and Mrs. '.. Ill

McKlnney were hostesses on Wednes

WEKK

THE

Richelieu,

(Nowon)

presented
Bouvenlr.

Mrs.Chnrlea

day afternoon to a large number or
tho folic of tho city. Twelve
tables were entertained at "BOO" at
which game Mrs. Sam Thompson was
awarded the prize for the highest
score and Mrs. Frank Frnzlcr for
progression. A feature of the after-
noon was tho singing of Miss Edna
Slater, that taleutod young vocalist
rendering two beautiful selections.
Refreshments were served late In the
afternoon, Mrs, W. E. Brock Mrs.

1
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PLAYS OF "SUNKISTS" AT ALL DKALKKS.

i ta
kist"
Never

o r

lemons
so juicy

that of
them equal

of
o m m o n- -

in
bun Vonr
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The week has bven one of large
events, the fim of was

given on Jackson street with Mrs.
Robins.m. Frank Frazier and
Mrs. Lcona as
The included eighty- -'

five ladies and there were present
enough to fill fourteen tables.
was played during the ;.t
which the prizes were won by
Mrs. A. J. and Mrs. E. A.

Mann. At the of the
the being assisted

by the Mrs. Will Moore. Charles
Henry Dixon Jones and

Miss Rean Collins.

) Mr. Roy M. and Miss
Maggie Withers were married at the
Baptist on aftcr-- I

noon at 2:30 o'clock. Rev. R. E. Storey
the pastor of the church

Is from Walla Walla
where the couple will make their home
The bride Is just from hav
ing come rrom ner. nome suue wen
the man of choice. Later they left
for Walla Walla In of Mr.
Frank who had come down
from the garden city with the groom.

etc. Those who eat fresh
fruit freely, seldom require medical

Servo Them for and hi Sal-ud- s

ami DeswrU
Oranges are the ideal

fruit and "between meals" lunch. For
salads, they are indispensable. Or-

ange ices, puddings, etc.,
are very popular and delicious des-

serts.
by tho Box

"Sunkist oranges reach you in such
perfect
fresh from the or

oranges.
thick-skinne- d

pithy. "Sun-
kist"
are

two

three the

too
"Sunkist" wrappers,
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required.

naturally
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Refreshment

'society which

Thompson
invitation

afternoon

McAllister
conclusion con-

served, hostessess

Mamilton,

Hannaman

parsonage Thursday

officiating,
Hannaman

Oklahoma

wholesome

treatment.
Hreakfu.st

breakfast

shcrberts,

"Sunkist"

condition,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam R. Thompson
enlertnlne,! three tables nt bridge Fri- -

day evening at their homo on south
Main street Miss Fave Bartholmew

the ladles' trophy while Tom
Yauchan winning
the gentleman's prize. The
of Mr. and Mrs. were, Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Moorhouse. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Earle, Mr. nnd Mrs. Clark
Xelson, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vaughan,
the Misses Bertha Alexander and Faye
Bartholomew and Mr. Henry Collins

and Eva Clemens were
rled noon the Baptist

by Rev. Re Sorey. The bride
is daughter Mr. and Mrs. B.

Uy
and you

of genuine
and

The
designed exclus-

ively for
and buy.

o.

Mr. L. of
Miss R. mar- -

at par-- ,
E.

the of
D. of Athena.
Is business In but was

of this nnd well
Athena. will heir home

a South 7 2 Stevens street spoKane.

groves,

Sunkl-- t

saving "Sunklsf orange
lemon easily

secure Rogers
orange spoons, desert spoons

shown
styles,

us. as
money

Rogers

advertising
of premiums.

trail right description
of these premiums and

get
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18.000

In

Buchlt

in
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knives.
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In

Is known
In They

maker.
on

A unique affair in the younger so-- !

clety of the city the of
tho Tarantula club nt tho homo of
Miss Clair Raley on Thursday. Eaoh
guest a supply of

and. as tho Iron clad
rules of the organization that every

morsel must bo eaten before
journment, tho young found
much enjoyment In performing this
gastronomic feat.

and Mrs. Edgar Smith who
were married in Astoria
left home near Van

after spending Sunday with
Mr. Smith's Mr. nnd
E. L. Smith of this city. Their recent
mmtinia wn of an old t.no
charavarl party at their farm durl.ig
tho week.

A society event of tho week
which Is being anticipated Is the an- -

h

ange they
will keep for weeks.
Your dealef can
make you a hand-
some saving you
order a box or halt
box. They are

than table
and the

greatest health food.
A Word A limit

' Lemons
Fruit dealers at

all times are sup
plied with "Sun-
kist" lemons.
nre the same super-
ior duality as "Sun

T.iaee vind. They,

past

hostesses.

game

company

captured

Monday

are packed

Wrappers.
your

wrappers can
a full set

fruit
patterns here are

our new 1911
They attractive

stylish as can All
nre quality, standard

Clemens Mr.
Spokano

Mrs.

tilate and tuny uy

the No appears
nnv our

on tin t

valuable how-t-

JAX. 23.

list

meeting

brought refresti- -

one of

January

Monday
parents,

tho

coming

cheaper

are guarameeu

ILL.

Rogers Orange
Spoon

The picture
shows our new
1911 design,
"Sunkist" Or-
ange Spoon,
actual size; be-
ing a genuine
Rogers pro-
duct and of the
latest style.
This spoon will
be sent you,
charges, pack

ing, etc., pre-
paid on receipt
of 12 "Sun
kist" wrappers

and 12c.
For each ad- -

d. o n a
spoon send
12 "Sunkist"
wrappers and

12 cents.

NOTICE!
On all re

mittances up
to 24c pleasa
send one-ce- nt

EtQtnna
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Mr. W.

for Sycle

motive

"
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r n

the Current Literature club. The af-

fair is for the ben-f- it of the free pub-
lic library and as the cause is a worthy
one it is certain that there will be a
large patronage.

At Fresno. Cal.. January 10, '11,
Miss Edna Uashor and Charles E.
Bedal were married. Mrs Bedal is a
daughter of X. X. Bashor a farmer in
Combs Canyon. Mr. Bedal is a resi
lient of Fellows. county, Cal.,
at which place they will their

ime.

Miss Ermal Mann was hostess for
tho Bridge club on
Wednesday afternoon. The guess of
the club were alter cressweii
and Miss Florence Curran. The
pdize for the highest score was won
by Miss Jennie Perry.

fr nnd Mrs. C. Thompson
of Tortland arrived Tuesday evening
to bo the guests of Mrs. Thompson's
mother, Mrs. Mary E. Johnson for two
weeks. Mr. Thompson Is traveling
in the Interest of tho River Or-

chard company.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. were
plesantly surprised by a number of

their friends Monday evening at their
home on Lincoln .street. "500" was

r

r

Valuable Dessert
tipoon

The picture
shows our new
1911 design, Des-
sert Spoon, actual
size. It Is the
same excellent
'quality and beau-
tiful design as
orange spoon, but
being larger and
heavier is more
valuable. Sent
to you on receipt

"Sunkist"
wrappers, and
20c additional.
For each additi-
onal desert spoon

kisi pruppers
nd 20 cents.

nmnnntn nhnve 54p. send Tiost office
money order, express money order or
bank draft. Do not send rush..
your order or draft payable
to The California Fruit Growers' Ex-
change, and address your letters to
The California Fruit Growers' Ex-
change, 34 Clark Street, Chicago, IlL

You can secure these premiums
with "Sunkist" orange wrappers,
"Sunkist" lemon wrappers, "Red
Ball" orange wrappers, or "Red Ball"
lemon wrappers. If you will make it
a point to buy only "Sunkist" and
"Red Ball" oranges and lemons, you
will not onlv cet the finest fruit that

i

mi

of

of 24

grow, economically priced, but you will
to secure a complete set of the beautiful
snown.

Wdiiim

nual being after which dainty spent week the .guests
'.in- - menu Strahon.

party

Thomas

Taylor,

WlBe,
Roberts.

and

and

only,

without

and

nation

hlnck.

Umatilla

week.

served

society

Mrs.

"500"

her

Wilbur

sonngo

make

12th
their

apples,

They

Kern
make

Younc Ladies

Harry

Hood

the

Make
money

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Xagel had their
Jackson street home raised last Sat-
urday evening by a number of their
friends laden down with refreshments

evening was pleasantly spent
with "500".

Tho freshman class of the high
high school held enjoyable function
Friday night in Milarkey hall. Splen-
did music was provided and the young
people spent the ht hours
with a succession of two-ste- and
waltzs.

Mrs. Anna Selkirk Xorton of Walla
Walla was the guest of Ms. F. E.
Judd on Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week.

Miss Eglantine Moussu left this
morning for Portland where shse
will be the guest of friends for a few
days.

Mrs. Rov Alexander left Thursday
by way of Walla Walla for Seattle
where she be the guest of friends.

Mrs. Iichlan Macleay and son
ald left Thursday for Hoquiam where
they will join Mr. Macleay.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hamilton

LiJr d o 3

"Sunkisi" Premiums

m

SOLD AND Its
mica STUKB.

r is

Tills Fruit
Knife Free
Our 1911

"
Fruit Knife is
shown here,
actual size. It

made 01
tem

pered Btee

Fully
by

Wm. Rogers
Son. Sent

to you on
OH 24

"
wrappers and
20c. For each
a d 1 1 o nal
knife send 24

wrappers and
20 cents.

soon have enough wrappers
spoons, and knives here
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Miss Fdna Wissler and Miss Bertha
Anger are In La Grande, the gues'a
of friends for a few days.

Tho .Tollv Xeiehbors were enter
tained on Monday afternoon by Mrs.
W. C. E. Prultt,

Mr Maurice D. Scrogcs of
ton was the guest of friends in th
city

Mrs .T R. Dickson was hostess to
the Whist club Monday af
ternoon.

heavily

re-

ceipt

Hermla- -

Mrs. C. E. Xelson gave a luncheon
on Monday to a number of her friend

Too Much Face.
Tou feel as if you had one face too

many when you have don't
you Save the face, you may need
It; but get rid of the neuralgia by
applying Ballard's Snow Liniment.
Finest thing in the world for

burns, cuts, scalds,
lame back and all pains. A. C. Koep-pe- n

& Bros.

Bring Va Your Rags!
We pay cash for large, soft, clean

rags. Bring them to the East Ore
gonian office at once.

' :? i'i-'- r o"rug store A

i

GOING TO

AND ALL vr

for Fortv of Price 50c and
GUARANTEED

b.oeiikn-- !

sunkist"

silver-plate- d:

guaranteed
manufacturers,

sunkist"

sunkist"
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Thursday.

Duplicate

neuralgia,

rhem-matis- m,

neuralgia,

IT'S BUY

NEW

COVE
THE CURE THAT'S SURE

COUGHS,COLDS,WHOOPING COUGH

THROAT, CHEST AND LUNGS
Famous Years Cures.
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